
Around Our TOWN 
on 

Shelby SIDELIGHTS 
Hv RENN 

M MOI'S 01.0 STRklMI 
tOsrNG ITS LKADERv 

D^aUi and the chan*..* m ought, bv the steady procession oi year-. ,*'P mid a h<*Hvy hand upon Shelby's stately old Sooth Washington 
street 

For on. dee tide »iiei another the tree-lined avenue, running .with 
from the court square, was Shelby's most exclusive residential section 
poUen of in tones of awe as were the Back Bay region in Boston anti 

ihe old Riverside and Fifth Avenue areas m New York There lived, 
iid still live today, some of the town's oldest and most prominent fam- 

ilies. Sumter street, as old data Informs, was the city's first up-ard- 
cormn* residential section But as the years passed and the town got n 
Its Tee! more pretentious dwellings were erected down South Washhigtor 
ead South Washington lias reigned, removed from the bustiv- > whir 
and invading gas station.- as a restricted boulevard of fine horn. !o tv 
sen through the trees across long wide lawns and protecting rows oi 

.shrubbery that, were set out many years ago 
A decade ago. however, a city troubled with growing paim began 

to . reel other exclusive re identlal suburbs. Ariel nil. there ms just so 
much apace on South Washington and that space was filled, rherc are 
handsome homes and beautiful setting., m there other suburbs, but there' 
ts something about age then nothing will equal, South Washington has 
mah but is still South Washington It's somewhat like contrasting 
Uuke university to Harvard and Yale. Duke has its mammoth and 
handsome building, its beautiful quadrangle and aboui everything nec- 
ea-syry lo make a college campus beautiful, but Duke, a yet. hasn’t t’uj 
history. If you get what we mean. 

mit sown Washington is changing Ouudy ga. siaiion., havent 
interrupted its qu ie 111 d e and passing years acid move bounty to >fs d-g- 
mty The changer, in oth*r worth ah* not- external but on the inside 
f>l those homes it it another stop A treet may remain, but the met 
tvbn made it may not Year by year me.i who buKl there, set, out young 
shrubs and tree; and watched them a row, arc yieldum to the inevitable 
inroads of time upon man and mo briny earned over to Sunset where 
» npw cemetery was being started about Utc tune South Washington be- 
yiui Idling up w ith borne,>, Kcny thert. air 11\ iTift along South Washington 
• odsy who remember when H ua only a igelmg *trc.’‘ with the 
hrooinsage and undergrowth broken here ami there by new residences 
In another liecarte or so tile few will not be there 

Of more recent, weeks slow-moving funeral corteges ,eeni 10 liave 
been making regular drives along that Street beneath the boughs of the 
merlapp'ng trees. Ch"ek over, fttr emphasis, a portion of the death 
ton J A. Anthony. W H Jeiraing.. John R. Dover. .Joe Smith, Walter- 
ten J. A. Anfchonv, W H Jennings John R, Smith, Joe Smith. Walter 
Fanning Judge James I Webb Sam A \mU>ew». A c Miller and Dr,1 
W F Mitchell. 

A new generation, of coum- i* carry ng on R is always that wap 
Jwmora are plavmg along the old street and grandsons, too. But the 
old timers are drifting out the men who made the street, or were 

•deljr residents there Th> majority of the home remain in the family, 
ti « still the 8o-aiul-So resiuence, and likely will be lirough one gen- 
eration and then another yet to come, but there aw new faces inside— 
taeee of younger men and women who cannot remember when tile old 
trees were merely sapling-, ami there were many vacant lots, upon sev- 

eral ol which the boys of a bygone day played baseball 
In a few move year*, retrace to the tier above, and the Iasi ot u».« 

men who helped build South Washington will be no more. But their 
homes wiH, we suspect. me-in for many years and descendants of their 
name will carry on Even now an old-timet. leaning "on his cane and 
inking a slow, shuffling afternoon walk along the shady sidewalks, could 
point out more homes where hie friend- are no more than he could 
homes where they still remaHi 

And through it all, the never-ending alieiauom oi hour hands that 
never, never stop. South Washington grows move )n-to;ic end teaches 
the noifrt where Ha stop becomes a legend 

I IK ATS HIS « A IKK 
KV THE »| N 

El Nirio. the SpamMi home t»l Di aim Mi !• VV Gibb nil \Vc..( 
Marion street, » one of the city’s outstanding residences; It is doubtful, 
however, it an; groat number of people know that there us more of the 
old Spanish cleverness about the home than the architectural design. 

To the far South, in Mexico, near the American border, where the 

early Spanish pioneers and -priest* first settled, and across the Gull over 
on the west coost of Florida, the Spaniards introduced the idea of max- 

ing the best of what; you have— in this instance the sun 

On the top of the Gibbs' El Nldo here is a 130-atiUoii veatei. tank 
Punning into it. and away to the bathroom, is a fine copper coil. Over 
r is a glass enclosure that caiche the raj's of the sun as they first 
strike the tank and coil and ttirougii them back iigain at tiie rclleotiw 
ceil. H gives the sun double heat. A., a result El Nldo has hot water on 

t*p nine months in the yem and. Q!ci Sol turns the nick. Along the 

lampa-Si Petersburg section of Florida and over in the old villages 
in the monastery -ectinn of Mexico there are many homes similarly 
equipped, but. of course, in.not such a modern manner But the El Nido. 
a; a scout informs, goes them one belter j: provides, almost as clever 
v. for hoi water during the three remaining months of the year, winter 

months. A coil of pipe through the household 'furnace gets enough heat 
aom the neat provided ’<> warm the home lo produce hot na'oi during 
the winter. 

Thus, El Niuo has hot water il.-e yctu around, ■ i<- o! ihr nivvt cheer- 

ing of modevn comfort* Without a sing1* iota o! dnional \|>enfv -o 

provide it 

HOW THEV ST AR I I I) 

THOSE NAMES 

Some time ago tins corner wondered how C R. Hoej js cauie ijige: 
the nickname ’Cigai 

From Hartford. Conn comes a letiei to O O D 'how Mclmrye 
would relish that!! giving the information, When C. R entered State 
college his most intimate pals started calling him C R Say C. R. oyer 
to yourself several times. Others hearing it, and not getting the ini- 
tials, gradually interpreted it into Seegnr and then ‘Cigai’ Ot that 
isn't the correct explanation, maybe we'li gel another later—and that 
wil till up ju L that much more space 

Those who.look at him today also wonder how a certain Shelby 
druggist picked up the monicker Bones This same letter informs 
t! at back in the uajs when the druggist and his friends were boys, and 
1-s.eed to the or swimni n hole to shuck their flour-sack underwear and 

get in first, he was .so skinny'that his ribs resembled an old-time wash- 
board. Wha! a few rears will no' 

WK HEAR fKO'l A 

SENATOR. FRANK.’ 

On a letter on this oe>k we have .he peivonai signature oi ihe next 

United States Senator Some weeks ago. y'.sec, one came from Our Bob 

Reynolds Then later Senator Cam decided that he’d like to have our 

support along with the other thousands he sent his form letter to And 

this week there came one from Judge Tam Bowie. But perhaps were 

not totin’ fair in saying in such a positive manner that we have a letter 

from the next senator—the Honorable Prank D. Grist hasn t written 

yet. Maybe he remembers 1928. how he felt about it and how we felt 

about it; and perchance he just overlooked one insignificant little ballot 

TELL THEM YOU SAW IT IN THE STAR’ 

Pleasant Grove 
Week-End News 
('OMplf Warrird Til Gailmv. Birth- 

dsv Tarty For K filar llam 
ri<k Personals 

opecitU to The Star' 
P't ittn1 Grove. Oct. 2# lie 

many friend; ot Miss Beatrice iicn- 
rlrir.-i nnd Mr Sherrill Hamrick 
were both stirpri.-ed and interested 
to hear of their marriage which 
took plot Sunday, October H 1931. 

The.'- «f.v accompanied to Gaffney 
S. C. by tl'-e bride's inter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wilson.. Their many 
fricn. v oh them a suecesafii) life 
tone tini 

a lsw irnuus at M K.e.siat Hum- 
rick surprised him Saturday night 
with a birthday party on liis 17th 
Mrtttdf.;'. The friends gathered at 
r*<5 home and then at! motored *o 

Shil'ry *(j trie theatre, a nice time 
«> : teporied by all. 

Mr- **rd J, P. Bridge.- and hail 
Wright v.\ r: taken to the Shelby 
iio. .'it, Mar*.- »v where they had 
their tr.rtk-. removed 

Mr. su’d Mr;-. Ed Hritige** and 
.•nt-.'l .-.'I Bcifcby, .spent tin? aay 
Sunday 'nth Mr. and Mr*. Charlie 
McSwaid of hear Cherryville 

Mr. and Mr.. Grady Hoyle and 
son, Billy, Mrs. Pressley Costner and 
daughter, Thera. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clatlde Bridge Mrs. W. H Nor- 
man woi visitors at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bridges ,4 
Cleveland Springs Sunday. 

Mr. Amos Wrigltt of Boiling 
Spring;, is .spending a few days this 
week with hi:: brother-in-law Mr. 
7dm WU1 mv aird Mrs. Williams 

Mr. and Mr:;, Rufus Sanders and 
family spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and All,'. Joe Lovelace of Oak 
Or. ve community. 

Mr. BenneUe Wri^lu spent Ur 
week-end with his mother. Mr., Ri- 

per Cooke of Ros Grove. 
M: i and Mrs, Ellis Rowe of Hick-, 

oiv were visitors in the community 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr. Ouley Wright vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith ot 
St. Paul community Sunday. 

Miv. Plato Costner spent Sauii- 
day afternoon with Mrs W C. 
Bridges. 

Mr. and Mr? Willie Wright of 
Boiling Springs were pleasant catl- 
< rs in tlie community Sunday 

Mr, and Mrs Clem Hendrick vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs Hatcher Ledford 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Ed Bridges ana 
Irene Costner were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Paul Bridges 
Bunday night. 

Mis Bryte L.edford visited Mi s 
Irene Wright Sunday, 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Wright and 
daughter. Clare oe, spent Sunday in 
Shelby visiting Mr and Mrs Doyle 
Hendrick. 

Air. and Mrs, Richard MoSwain 
visited Mr. and Mrs Fermati Wright 
Sunday. 

Misses Hattie and Bessie White. 
Miss Bontlia Hoyle of Mulls Chapel 
and Miss Ruth Morgan of FalSton 
pent 8unday with Miss Pearl Tur- 

ner. 

Mr. and Mrs John Fortenberry 
of Fallston spent the week-end with 
their mother Mls- Daisy Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Hoyle and 
fon, Parris, and Miss Pauline 
Greenway of Mulls Chapel were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Greenway Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs; Paid Bridges aud 
-mall daughter. Patsy, are spending 
a few days this week with idatives 
in this community. 

Morrison Derides 
* Contest Of Bailey 

Pritchard's Fight On Democratic 

Senator Termed Dirty 
Polilirs. 

Raleigh. Oct. 28 -Senator Cam- 
eron Morrison Monday night char- 
act prized the present attempt to 

unseat Senator Joslah William Bai- 
ley. elected to succeed Senator F. 
M Simmons in the United States 

senate from North Carolina one of 
the most insolent pieces of dirty 
politic,-, ever propagated in North 
Carolina," 

North Carolina's senior senator 
ibv virtue of his appointment to 
succeed the ate Lee S. Overman 

[before Senator Simmons retired 

jfrom oi l ice in favor of Bailey was 

'one of the sneakers at a farewell 
dinner here given by the "home 
folks" in honor of Senator Bailey. 
Bailey is the state's junior senator 
and sits in his "irst session of con- 

gress in December 
Senator Morrison predicted the 

fight to oust Bailey from his scat 
on charges of election irregularities 
“would not amount to anything but 

! to the discredit cf those who pro- 
posed it 

Bailey was elected in the last 
general eWction. defeating Oeorge 
M. Pritchard, Republican, of Ashe- 
ville, by a 100.000 majority Prit- 
chard filed a protest which is now- 

before the senate committee on 

elections. Several months ago Bai- 
ley filed an answer and a demur- 
rer 

Statement* in the newspapers, re- 

gardless who makes them will not 

end depressions. It's a case of little 

pushing and shoving by everybody 
before the going is good again 

P*H 

Lawndale News 
Of Current Week 

All. Devtnm Breathe. Ini Air 

>ntlle. Ailin'. Attend (nnvrn 

lion In slielbr. 

•Sped#I to The Star 
Lawndale. Oct. 27. -Ret j M 

Devermy filled Rev. J. W Sutile' 
regular appointment Saturday even- 

ing and Sunday evening at the 
Lawndale Baptls. church due o‘ 
Mr. Suttle bring confined to hi 
room and unable to gel out 

A good delegation of our mem- 
bers attended the convention a* "s 
First Baptist church in Shelby Iasi 
week. 

The Womans Missionary society’ 
of Palm Tree church will observe 
prayer services Friday and Satur- 
day evening, October 30 and 31 

Miss Mary Ellen Lee spent S.o 
urday afternoon ai Rutherforu col- 

lege. She was accompanied home 
by Misses Ainnne Lee Peelei Mary 
McCulluns. and Ann Dalton 

Mr. Robert Lee spent the week- 
end in Charlottesville. Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F Eakei and 
family, Mr Emma Lackey and Mrs. 
Cordelia Rollins spent Sunday in 
Chester. S. C 

Mr. and Mr. Caime Elam ape* ti 
Sunday with Mrs. Elam's mother | 
Mrs. Nancy Caldwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lufton Cordell oi 
81ielby sisited Mr and Mr'. Will 
Blanton Sunday. 

Miss Edna Earl Lackey h.i. te-i 
turned to her home in Cherryvill' ] 
after spending some time with he 
grandmother, Mrs Emma Lackey, j 

Mrs. C. D. Forney visited her, 
mother. Ml'., Minnie Ramseur near | 
Lincolnton Sunday. 

Mr. end Mrs. Roland Tower; a.in 
mother of Virginia are visiting eel; 
tive.s here. 

Patterson Springs 
News Current Week 

• 

___ 

Special to The Star > 

Patterson Spring.;. Oct. 28 Mr 
and Mrs. Claud Phllbeck of Patter- 
son Springs had as their dinner 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Davis and two sons, J. B, jr. and J. 
D. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. King 
and daughter. Miss Minnie King. 
Mrs. Lena Bright, all of Patterson 
Springs and Mr Vernon Crawford 
of Earl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holons of Lumber-! 
ton are spending this week with her 
father, Mr. J. W. Hogue of Patter- 
son Spring 

Mrs. Claucf Phllbeck spent Mon- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Leu.i Rob- 
erts and Mrs. Holloas. 

Miss Beatha Phllbeck and Mr. 
Vernon Crawford and Mis,, Minnie 
King and Mr. Jessie Phllbeck vis- 
ited Miss Faye Lemon ; Sunday aft- 
ernoon. 

Miss Kathleen King was a dinner 
guest at Miss Lucile Blanton Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Edna Camp of Patterson 
Springs cpent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. D. L Grant of South 
Shelby. 

Negro Supervisors 
In Great Meeting 

Piftrrn Southern States And For- 

eign Countries. White headers 

fiaiher With Them 

On Monday October 19 and con- 
tinued:. through October 28, a con- 

ference of Negro Jeanes workers 
from all the southern states was 
held at Tuskegee Institute Ala- 
bama There were present 319 sup- 
ervisors from the 15 southern states, 
together with the state agents from 
these states in whose hands rests 
the direction of Negro education in 
the south. 

Tlie purpose of the conference 
was three-fold, namely to pay 
homage and respect to the retiring 
president of the Jeanes fund, James 
H IJillard, to welcome his successor, 
Arthur D. Wright, and to have these 
two great leaders speak to their 
agents in a group. 

Through general sessions and 
group conferences most helpful and 
inspiring encouragement was given 
t.he Jeanes workers whose task it 
is to get into the life of rural peo- 
ple and help in building up more 

wholesome and intelligent attitudes 
towards conditions affecting happy 
and useful living. 

Representatives from some ol the 
leading universities and colleges of 
the north and south were present 
along also with representatives from 
Australia, New Mexico, West, East 
and South Africa and Canada. 

A most significant and hopeful 
aspect of this conference was the 
presence of southern white women 
and soutliern white men. represent- 
ing the highest ideals of life, con- 

ferring with negro educational 
workers, not so much for the dis- 
cussion of Negro problems, which 
no longer exist, but for the discus- 
sion of human problems and rela- 
tionships looking forward toward 
the Improvement of all southern 
life and activity as it affects all its 
people. 

'rite Jeanes worker of Cleveland 
countyq, V. O. Thomas, as the super 
visor of Negro rural schools was 

happy to represent Cleveland county 
and to express to the southern 
workers the fine spirit of coopera- 
tion on behalf of the superintend 
dent, boards and white and colored 
citizens of Cleveland county in 
making this county one of U\e 
ranking counties in N. C. in every- 
thing that tends towards progres- 
sive and useful living. 

What most rural communities 
need is a better social lige, but the 
trouble is that too many of the 
best people ate deserting their 
farms for the towns and cities, leav- 
ing the rural community to fight it 
out as best it can. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that I have this 
day qualified as administrator of the es- 
tate of Jonathan Greene, deceased late 
of Cleveland county. North Carolina and 
that all persons holding claims against 
th% said estate will present same to me 
properly proven on or before the 21st day 
of October. 1932. or thi$ notice will be 
pleaded in bar of any recovery thereof. 
All persons indebted to the said estate 
will please make immediate settlement to 
the undersigned. This Oct. 31. 1931. 

J. J. PRUETT. Bolling Springs. Ad- 
ministrator Jonathan Greene, de- 

ceased. 6t Oct 23p 

GOOD.... 
Our Children’s shoes can only 

be described in this way 
Those rollicking, romping youngsters give their shoes the wear 

test the minute they put them on. We build our shoes to resist 

this wear and to fit their jrowmg feet. 

For the Child 
Dressy shoes or oxfords of dull 
black, patent or smoked leather. 

99c to *2 49 

For the Miss 
Modish straps, oxfords or high shoes 
of brown, patent or dull black 
leather. 

*1-49 to *2-79 
For the Boy 

Snappy styles sturdily built for ion* 
wear. Shoes or oxfords of black 
or tan leather. 

*1-99 to *2 " 

Children’s 
Hosiery 

Serviceable fine gauge school 
hose in medium shades 10c 

Miller-Jones Co. 
106 S. La Fayette St. Shelby, N. C. 

Belwood Section 
Events Of Week 

-- 

Two Birth* Announced. Ml. Hart- 
man Uav« Hospital. Family 

Moves To S. C. 

'Special to The Star > 

Belwood. Oct. 28.—Born recently 
to Mr. and Mr.>. Hugh Brittain a 

bouncing baby. Mrs. Brittain be- 
fore marriage was Miss Lucille 
Warllck. 

Mr. and Mrs Kelly Costner and 
children of the Pleasant Hill com- 

munity spent Sunday with her 
father, Mr. George Peeler. 

The many friends of Miss Elgin 
Deal will be glad to know she is im- 
proving nicely at the I.incolnfon 
hospital where she underwent an 

operation for appendicitis last week 
Mr. Theodore Hartman was able 

to return home from the Shelby 
hospital last week 

Mr. and Mrs Ambrose Jeitnes 
and children of Lincblnton spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Norman 

The Christian Endeavor society 
of Knob Creek church visited th* 
C. E. society at Friendship church 
at Fallston Sunday night.' A very 
interesting program was rendered 
by the members of Fallston church 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fortenberr 
announce the birth of a bouncing 
boy on October 20. 

Misses Pearl and Mayo Gantt 
had as their week-end guests, their 
cousin Miss Mildred Ramsey of 
Shelby. 

The community regrets to lose 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starnes and chil- 
dren who moved to Lancaster, S. C. 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Buff and] 
daughter, Miss Nellie Sue; of the i 
Pleasant Hill community were the] 

dinner guests of her mother Mrs. 
W. W. Richard Sunday 

Mrs. Mittie Wellmon and M. 
Elija Dayberry gave corn shucking., 
last Tuesday night. After the corn 
was shucked the people were invit- 
ed into the dining room and a 

bountiful supper was served to all 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton King and 

children of Vale and Mr. and Mrs 
Theodore Hartman were the dinner 
guests Of Mr. and Mrs Will Willi- 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Game Coopei and 
children of the Dover mill and Mr. 
and Mrs. June Hasting of Lattimore 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mi- 
ami Mrs. Dargan Greene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum Chapman of 
Lincolnton visited relatives in the 
community Sunday. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Lawrence Miner 
and children of Lawndale R-4 spent 
the week-end with frier mother, Mr 
S. L. Gantt 

Mr. B. e. Turner of Gaffney spent 
the week-end at his home 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ramsey and 
Mr. and Mis n A Ramsey ot 
Shelby visited Mrs, S L Gantt 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cline and 
children of Lawndale visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Mack Smith 
Sunday afternoon. 

Master Jack Hoyle and sister. 
Mis., Jeanette spent last week with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hoyle of Cool- j 
eemee 

Miss Colene Cline and brother 
Mr. Paul, jr„ of Lawndale, spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Mack Smith. 

Mr. Dever Greene of Waco and 
sister Miss Ruth Greene of Asheville 
were visitors in the community 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mesdames Hugh Hoyle and chil- 
dren and Mrs. B. P. Peeler and 
children spent Monday in Shelby 
shopping. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Elkins were 

the dinner guests of her paren 
Mr. and Mrs R A t^ackcj of Fa: 
ston Sundui 

Mr. and Mrs Raipli Hu. t 
children and Mr. John Peak! 
Flay spent Sunday with Mi 
Mrs. J. A. Peeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Iliad Ford an 
children of Shelby visited Mi un 
Mrs. W R Porter Sunday att 
noon 

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Hu; li h 
as their dinner guests Sunday. M 
and Mrs. Marion Hoyle and chii 
dren of Cooleemee. Mr and M 
W. C. Edwards and daugiuri 

Misses Effie Wellmon. Pearl an 

Mayo Gantt and Messrs. Theodor 
WeJlmon spent Saturday afterno- .i 

in Shelby 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to extend our mu: 
thanks to our neighbors and fnent 
for the help and sympathy shown 
us during the long affliction a:i" 
death of our dear mother. Mr 
Barbara Beam May God help each 
and everyone of them. Children 

The president condemns t' 

glorifying of thugs, instead ot tin 

police, and everybody agrees wit* 
him. The great majority of polio 
officers are honest, regardle.s 
what you might happen to belie** 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICI. 

Having qualified on October 2fth. 111 
as administratrix of the estate of Jol. 
R. Dover. deceased. late of Gif velar 
county. N. C this is to notify all p<°. 
sons having claims against the estate o 
;aid deceased to exhibit them duly 
lied to the undersigned at Shelby. N. t 
on or before October 30. 1932. or t’> 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their r< 
covery. All persons Indebted to said c 
late will please mike Immediate payment 

This October 30th. 1931. 
ELLA T. DOVER. Administrat; 
of the Estate of John R Dove 
deceased. 

Ryburn & Hoey, Attys. 8t Oct 30 

STAR ADVS. PAYS 

CAKES 
CORN 

Grandmother's 
Plain Pound Raisin 

Iona Tender Crushed 
Extra Standard 

fc. 
Cake 

3 No. 2 
Cans 

19c 

25c 
QUAKER GRITS, 2 pkgs.15c 
Sunsweet PRUNES, 2 lb. pkg. 19c 

SPARKLE Gelatin Dessert, pkg. Sc 
STRING BEANS T™r 4c«,’ 29c 

PEACHES, Delmonte 21c 
MACARONI 4 pkgs. 25c 
KARO SYRUP 57c 

PLAIN FLOUR SELF-RISING 

\&P Sunnyfield 
24-lb. 98-lb. 

SSc ‘l” 

IONA 
24-lb. 93-lb. 

47c *179 

Fancy 
Blue Rose Rice 

6 lbs. 2Sc 

Pea Beans 
lb. 5c 

Lima Beans 
2 lbs. 15c 

EGGS 
Eack Egg Guaranteed. 

boz. 29c 

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 
CIGARETTES 

All 
Varieties 

Lucky Strike 
Camel—CheaterfieN 

3 cans 25c 
carton $1.29 

Armour's Star 

HAMS 
Skiuned 

ft. 15c 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 3 can. .19c 
LUX TOILET SOAP, 3 cake. .19c 
WALDORF TISSUE, 4 roll. .19c 
OCTAGON SOAP or POWDER, 3 for ....10c 
PAG SOAP or STAR POWDER, 3 for .... 10c • 

— PRODUC E SPECIALS — 

LETTUCE or CELERY— 
3 For_ 

TOMATOES — 

Pound ____ 

ORANGES FLORIDA’S — 

Medium Size — Doz. _ 

IRISH POTATOES 
10 Pounds___ 

25c 
10c 
30c . 

19c 

— MARKF.T SPECIALS 

CURED HAM — 

Whole or { — Lb. 
FRESH PORK HAM — 

Sliced or Roast — Lb. 
CHOICE STEAK — 

Young Beef — Lb. 
BEEF ROAST — 

Pound ____ 

SLICED BOILED 
HAM — Lb. — 

15c 
20c 
20c 
15c 
35c 

The Great ATLANTIC & PACIFIC Tea Co. 


